Congratulations on being selected to attend The American Legion Utah Boys State
program! Please bring the following:
• A good attitude, your best behavior and a willingness to participate!
• Any forms related to scholarships.
• Bedding! Due to Covid-19 and cleaning requirements, Weber State will not provide
pillows and bedding so plan accordingly. The beds are twin x-long, if you prefer not to
bring sheets & blankets, a light sleeping bag is acceptable.
• Underwear, trousers, shoes and socks for a five-day stay. You will be provided two
Utah Boys State t-shirts which you will wear throughout the week (except during daily
sports). Note: sandals may be worn with socks, but flip-flops are not acceptable, except
in dorm room restrooms/showers where they are recommended as opposed to bare feet.
• Lightweight jacket in case of inclement weather.
• Dress pants/trousers, dress shirt, tie and dress shoes are required for graduation
ceremonies, (dress or sports coat is not required but perfectly acceptable if you already
have one). Dress attire can be worn while participating in mock trial or campaigning for
elected office.
• If you are an ROTC/NJROTC student, please bring your dress uniform as well as daily
working uniform

• Towels and toilet articles necessary for a one-week stay.
• Athletic clothing so you can participate in organized sports (unless medical conditions
preclude you from participating).
• If you drive your own vehicle, you will be required to surrender your keys (including
spares) to your city counselor. You are not authorized to leave campus during the week.
You will be issued a parking pass that must be displayed (clearly visible) at all times. You
will be responsible for any parking tickets resulting from failure to display your pass.
• Pocket money for snacks and drinks. Three meals are served each day, paid for as part
of your registration/attendance fee, but do doubt you will most likely want to be able to
increase your intake.

